
without warning. We, squeezed . between
wheels; dodged briskly under horseS' 'beads ;

crept cautiously around their heels and were in

continual dread of being run over, or bitten, or

kicked to death, of lassoed by whip or reins.
It might be fun in the greenfield, where there

is plenty of room, or where there is some place
ofsafety, such as a footpath ; but, in the muddy

streets of drenched Borne,bn the first ' day of
the Carnival, when you have had no sleep for

more than thirty hours, and liut an indifferent
breakfast, and are looking for, rooms which,are
so plenty that you can't get any inpattieular, it

is not fun atall to any but a very funnyfellow

indeed.

•a skeleton brought forth into the open day in a
vain effort to reelothe it in flesh and: cause it to'

Nothing more tame and Insipid, not to say

stupid; could well be irnagined. than the Carni
yal 'as we first saw if. The balconies and win-
dows had been gaily dressed in red, but occa-
sional showers had caused the removal of

most of the cloths, leaving the fringe tied fast
with limp and bedraggled ribbons and,flutter-
ing ends of strings, while the rough boards
which made the framework, of thetemporary
canopies were half bare. A mob of roughly-
dressed men and boys, such as hang around
street-corners and beg, or rush frantically to
open the door of a carriage which is stopping ,
before a store, in the hope of receiving a stray
copper, were sauntering up and down the
Corso, in the mud, well floured With c,onfetti-.

a forlorn and piteous spectacle of creatures
who had gone out ibr. wool and were going
home—if they had • any homes—shorn. On
time dismantled balconies above were occasional
English or American youths intent on throw-
ing down upon the street below their daily'
allowance of confetti, indifferent whether it
fell on head& or shoulders or in the mud. They
must get through it, and so down it went by
handfuls, by tin-cupfuls, or by the scoop-
ful. It was a make-believe, a sham, a mock-
ery, very spiritless and dull, about which the
Rpmans shrugged their shoulders in the vain
endeavor to comprehend how the strangers
found it amusing. So did we; and as we saw
the few figures which had graced the balconies
disappear, one by one, through the doors and
windows, when the baskets and boxes of con-
fetti had, been emptied, until almost none re-
mained, we concluded that it was not alto.;

gether our fatigue which deprived the festival
of its churn, but that the spirit of the thing
had gone ; and as its glory had departed long
since, we had been present at its burial, and

saw reared over the tomb of the Carnival the
fitting epitaph : IcnAnon. •

'But the energy of the Practical Member was
something marvelotts.' We could only repress
our feelings, and follow submissively where

she led. We never knew before how yesigned
we Could be. We always supposed ourselves
to have the ordinary amount of self-assertion;
and "a will of our• own." But already the

unquestioning submission required of good
Romans had possessed us, and we wentmeekly

from door to door, and climbed lofty stairs un-
murmuringly, and uttered the stereotyped
phrases of question and answer, and made-our-

report. Only the first house excited remark—-

a remark that all were entitled to, but which,
once made, it was unnecessary- to repeat.
" What a dirty entrance'.—what dirty passage's
and stairs :7 And they laere dirty, they are
dirty, and probably will be always dirty. 'As

our friend remarked—the source who told us
that carriages have the right of way—-

"if yon could put an American house

down in Rome, they would think it one of
the mansions of the new earth." Carriages

and people come Into the building by the same
passage, generally—a passage which is for all.
the world like the street, only darker and
dirtier, because no beneficent rain falls on it,
owing to the super-posed stories of the 'house.

The stairs lead upfrom story to story, and are
the common passage-way for all inhabitants of

the house and all tradespeople,servants,pedlars,
monks, beggars, thieves, and the world beside.
No person feels interested in keeping them
clean; and they go on accumulating dirt from

year to year, and from generation to genera-
tion. " You have a very good entrance," said

TILE EINE ARTS,

Industrial hlne•Arts for Women.

That instruction which can fortify the indi-
gent or the self-reliant of the female sex—-
whether we take the resourceless young

I min who must otherwise "prick.back
one of our friends to another, one day. "Yes,
be replied, " it is put in the bill." And so

every advantage is put in the bill; but nu dis-

cotint is madefor disadvantages. The "modern
conveniences "'do not abound, and people soon
learn at Rome "how little they really need''

in the way of " quarters," as our military peo-

ple are fond ofcalling their residence.
Our first impression of Rome—that is, 'our

after-breakfast impression—is one of a single

death with the needle-point,7 or the prouder
spirits that disdain a dependentposition and
seek a means of self-support—is surely one de-
serving every attention and assistance;- and
the peculiar conditions of American society,

involving a large and increasingproportion of
feinales who 'are desirous of living inrespeetk
bility without reliance on a husband's re-
sources, make the encouragement of such in-

struction obligatory on, every community, and
the elevation and methodizing of it alit task.

vitality,—are perhaps of stilt grAtet inime-
diate itimortance, and are obtained by Mr.
Bikaidwood, through lii4: relations with 5 the

aforesaid Kensington a,fticentre, intine,con-
dition and remarkable 'profcision: At the
same time Mr. j3raidwood. liitinself the
authoi of a scientific analysis of the
laws of harmony in design, by which the
training of, simple curves and their variations
into themes 'of beauty "made simple
and demonstrable, to a degree that would
almost seem to render useless 'originality 'and
invention in the artist. His demonstrations
of these rules, as.well as of those of color, are
a feature of great importanee in the System
here taught. And truly nothing is more roe=
cessary, in the present incipient, state ,of
American design, than a firm basis of rudi-
mentarypattern-making, having systeiri and
method. . ,

But we will not go further into a description
of the appliances of the school, which have a
technical rather than popular interest, and
may be here dismissed in the general terms, of
adequate and complete. Sullice to 'say that
the directors, by their activity inpreparing a
good building and collection, have formed,
and are already utilizing.a working plan of
great value among the'class intended to re-
ceive thebenefit. The history of the school
during the last few years contains many ex-
amples of young ladies trainedfrom a state of
destitution to a cheerful and industrious com-
petency ;some design prints, paper-hangings,
carpets and druggets ; several are employed
by our Academy of Sciences in making re-
cords of its splendid ornithological collection;
while a number are finding congenial employ-
mentat teaching in various seminaries and
schools, or in the tnecursale art-schools which
it has been the pride of Mr. Braidwood to
establish in various places. such as Pittsburgh,
Wilkesbarre, Millersville,&c, This family of
art-schools is an important and growing one,
sharing the advantages of the methodical
system we have alluded to, and having caste
and models in common by a system ofrepeti-
tions which is attendedto at the Philadelphia
centre. .

The school is largely a charitableinstitution,
24 out of the N pupils nowstudying being gra_
tuitously entertained. Like allpioneer atairs,
it progresses unequally but courageously, now
on the point of failing 'for lack of resources.
and now cheered with a gleam of material
hope. Mr. Braidwood, for Instance, instead
of being permitted to give his whole mind to

•clueical duties, is obliged every year to do
his own lobbying at Harrisburg, for the annual
appropriation on Which it lives. The appropri-
ation this year will, be,.55,000, to be divided
among three schools. Upon its share of this,
and upon an annual contribution for which
some liberal citizens have made themselves
responsible,the institution stands. It isalways,
and now, in almost urgent want, and the
Treasurer, Mr. James L. Claghorn, will ac-
count for, and cause to improve a hundred-
fold, any contributions that may be evoked by
this, or similar articles. A more hopeful.
work, directed to a more grateful and worthy
field, can hardly be indicated.

The President is now Mr.W. J. Horstmann;
the Vice President, James 11.0rne;. Secretary,

MOrriS; Treasitrcr, James L. Claghorn;
and the Directors are W. J. Horstmann, Jas

Orne, P. P. Morris, James L. Claghorn,
P. Wilstach, 'David S. 'Brown, Redwood F.
Warner, George hitney, E. W. Clark, Jay
Cooke, John Sartain and Edward S. Clarke.
The lecturer on anatomy (with the aid of
the Auzeux manikins and natural .bones) is
Prof. A. R. Thomas. A lady teacher has been

dirty entrance, from whicb,rises a single dirtier
stairway into an infinite succession of rooms so
Actueb alike %Nit you cannot tell them apart.

One !window in a room, tt 14t, Ofrickety furni-
ture, a voluble landlady expatiating onthe sun
and the Carnival and her late lodgers, in all
'tongues but those used at the dispersion from
Babel. How seedy.it all was, and how impos-
Aible for us to live ten days In such pretentious
and uncomfortable rooms. We so expressed
'ourselves to the Practical Member, whereupon
she said, "Very well; we'll try this, place of

which I have the address, as we are not likely
to find anything better." In short, we went,
saw, rented, and occupied iu less than an hour.

Then came the question of how to live after

all. We had, it is true, rooms ; but to go up

and down those everlasting stairs, two or three
times a day, to get something toeat, was not in

our programme. But, again, the Practical
Member was equal to the emergency. She
looked at her notebook, and turned, in an
absent-minded way, down the first cross street;
scanned the numbers on the door-posts and
turned into a dark entry, above which, in fat

Roman letters, was the sign of "English

for the wisest heads among us.
The arts of design have sonaothing feminine

in their very essence, which naturally attracts
the attention of many young ladies. The
powers of the two sexes, during the forma-
tive period Of life, appear about equal for this

kind of training, 'with probably a slight over,
balancing infavor of the school-girl over It.
schoolboy. And it is one of the most obvious
of outlooks for the indigent Young woman, on
leaving the seminary where she has been
freely educated on the beneficent American
system, to contemplate a dey-elbpment of the
drawing-lessons, which she remembers with
pleasure, into a means of self-support.

There is in this city an institution of the
first class, which is fulfilling to admiration the
functions of a Iliumal School for instruction
in the arts of design, and of an ,industrial
school for several applications of the fine-arts.
We refer to the PhiladelphiaSchool ofDesign
for Women, on northwest Penn Square, with
which the accomplished Principal, Mr. T. W.
Braidwood, has alWays, by a certain origi-
nality of method and, energy of character,
identified himself in a personal and quite pe-
culiar manner. We have examined this insti-
tution very thoroughly, as well as the best
examples of similar schools in Europe, and
we are • not certain but that the
establishment in Philadelphia is more credit-
able, and better adapted to the surrounding
conditions of society, than any of them. It is,
of course, a mere infant in swaddling-bands, if
we compare it with that noble and harmon-

ious system of art-assistance which spreads
over England, Ireland and Scotland, and
whose nucleus,the Museum at South Kensing-
ton in Loudon, has latterly become the most
complete, the most enterprising and ambi-
tious, and the most prodigally generous in the
-world. The Kensington Museum, in authori-
ties on any subject—be ita bronzed lac simile
of the Gates of Paradise by Ghtberti, a cast of
Pisano's font in the Baptistery of Pisa, a fa-
mous bit of tapestry, , or lace, or glass,

or ; and in attractive
and winning opportunities for study—as in
that range of conservatories, where fern-

basketsare seen hanging with. dangling effect
against obscure caverns of rockwork— is now
rich above all national and private colleges of
industrial art. Our school, with its individu-
ality and its earnestness, though perhaps
equally alive, is the toy of adverse and
chilling circumstance; but, everything con-
sidered, it is a credit that the establishment
lives at all, and did live through the crisis of
the late national struggle, when the patrons
of this, as of many such institutions,
suddenly withdrew their bands and
diverted their aid to interests of still more
vital national importance. We believe,
on the other hand, that Mr. Braidwood's
nurseling compares very favorably witheither
of the two similar schools at Paris,—whether
AN lit the Bcole Speciale et Gratuite de Dessin,
7, Bue Dupuytren, or the Ecole Gratuite de

Dessin, de Mathermitique et de Sculpture
d'Ornement, where we have been almost
painfully struck with the adherence to obso-
lete methods of instruction, to models per-
petuating a false and disproved taste, and to

the whole baggage of traditional cu.-toms and
notions which a school in a new country has
the advantage of starting clear of.

The school at which Mr. Braidwood pre-
sides haS to-day lid pupils, lodged in a building
which now, since the improvements perfected
in the latter half of 1869, may be considered
adequate. By the generous exeltions of the
Directors a building about sixty lout in length
by t twenty-two feet in width, and three stories
high; now adjoins the rear of the main build-
ing at the corner of Filbert nail, Merrick
streets. The second and third stories of the
new building have a single room .each, cover-
ing the whole area. - The fitness Of the rooms
for the purposes intended exceeds anything
-Which the school has heretofore possessed,
onepermits Something like a complete exhibi:
Lion Of the valuable collection of casts belong-
ing to theschool.

The collection of casts front the antique is
indeed very amply complete, forming .1a

liberal education in itself," as ranged in the
long, handsome gallery up-stairs; while the
nature-oasts;—of wheat-sheaves; water-plants,
or whatever possesses the ephemeral grace of

sent express to Paris for a technical education,
and has recently returned and is installed. Prof.
Schuessele, of the Pennsylvania Academy,
until lately corrected the drawings, but is just
now unable to attend from the state of, his
health. The use of oil Mors is explained by
Mr. Thomas Moran; some attention has been
paid to botany; and Mr. A. G. Heaton has
read several lectures on :esthetic subjects'.

THE "RIVER AND HARBOR GANG."
The Railroad Ring is gathering at Washing-

ton—over forty railroad projects are already be-
foie Congress, all asking and intriguing for
subsidies. In the meantime the " River and
Harbor Gang" are also at hand. Here is the
little bill of items which the good Uncle Sam-
uel is asked to pay :

For Brittan's Bay, Maryland, -

For East river, N. Y., -

For Des MoinesRapids, -

For Rock Island,
For Potortiac' river;
For Port Ontario, -

- -

'For Milwaukee, Kenosha and o
clue, each, -

- - -

Tor Charleston (West. Vir inia
For Pass-it-FOutre a.), -

For Fort Washington (Wis.),
For Mobile Bayou river,
For Michigan City (Ind.), -

For Michigan Harbors, -

For Penobscot River, -

For Ifarragaagus River, -

For Ontonagon Harbor, -.

For Marquette Harbor, -

For Eagle Harbor, - -

For Bayou Teche, - -

For the Chicago River; - -
For Alton Harbor, -

-

For Appomattox River, -
- -

For I3ecs Sales, Manistee,Pere Mar-
quette, Pentwater, White River,
Muskegon and Grand Haven
(Mich.), - - - . - -

For Patapsco River, -
- -

-

For Mouthof Mississippi River, -
-

For St. Joseph'sRiver, - -

Fur Black Lake,- - - -
-

For ten New York lake ports, i. e.,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Olcott, Oak
Orchard, Charlotte, Big Sodus,
Little Sodus, Oswego, Ogdens-
burg and Plattsburg, - -

-

For Burlington (Vt.,) - - -

For Upper Mississippi,- - -

For Middle Mississippi, -
- -

For the Ohio river and tributaries, -

For the Lower Mississippi,Arkansas
and Missouri, - -

-
- 750,000

For the Pacific Coast, - - - 1,038,000
For the Hudson liver, - - - 200,000
For the Rondont, - - - - 150,000
For the Connecticut River, - - 'lO,OOO
For the Providence Myer, -

- 10,000.
For the Pawtucket Myer, - 15,000
For the Saco River, - - - -00 000. 0

For the Kenebec River, - 25,000
For the St. Croix River, -

- - 50,000
For the Guthack River,- - 20,000
For Cape Elizabeth (Maine), - - 93,000
For the Unioulliver (Maine), - - 40,000
For Boston, - -

- -
- 830,000

FOf CaPe Cod, -
-

- -

.. 35,000
Making a total in round numbers of eleven

million seven hundred thousand dollars. •
• There isnot -one of these harbors, not ex-
cluding our own, but ought to be "improved"
by the private efforts of the merchants and
others who are benefited by its commerce.
Hell Gate could have been cleared long 'agO
with half the labor which has been given to
log-rolling appropriations through Congress;
and if it were once settled that Congress
would give nothing out of the pub* purse,
the people interested would very quickly put
their bands in their own pockets. The mer-;
chants of New Orleans, for instanee,VOuld,
never sufter the Passes to be blocked up. even
If they did not get a cent from Itashington.

And,bear in mind, this is an annual and an

Dairy." There, a few minutes' conversation
resulted in an order to have milk, butter and
eggs sent to our rooms in stated quantitiesevery
morning. Then an ''English baker" agreed
to send of his wares every morning. Then a

grocer received his orders ;'and.then, crowning
acheivinent of all, we boldly entered a restau-

rant, where they advertise to "serve dinners to

apartments," and gave an order which would
have brought us into merited contempt with a
hotel proprietor,. but which, nevertheless, pro-
eured ample supply for our wants. And now,
behold us established, and at liberty "to do
Rome at our leisure."

We will only add, as the conclusion of this
recital, that an experienced person might have
accomplished our three hours' work in less
than forty minutes. We, could now do Itour

.seives in that time.
.

So far we had not seen much of Rome; a
few ruins as we approached the city; a few
dirty streets of modern-built houses, but with
a look of premature age, like the young wife of
an old, old man; monuments here and there,

made up of some ancient statue or column, set

upon a comparatively new base, with a grand
inscription recording that the old parthad been
purged from its had associations, and set up by
such or such a Point!' to commemorate some
event, decree, dogma, or the beneficent reign of
the good man who had reconciled his love of
art and antiquity with his Christian zeal in the
preservation of the work henceforth coupled
with his liable. either had we seen the open-
ing of the Carnival by the Senator, which all
the world desired to see. It would never doto

see nothing the first day. We mast take a

walk or a ride to the Piazza del Papal°, or

Piazza di Spagna, or somewhere else, The
Forum was too far olf; so was the Coliseum;

so was St. Peter's. But why not go down to

the Corso and see the Carnivak—that gay and
brilliant scene which had been so often de-
scribed, and which more to the young Eng-
lish damsel Making the grand tour than ever'

her first Ball was? Yes, we would stroll down
to the Corsa. taking good care not to berun
over on our way, and being on our guard
against Mud showers from advancing steeds.

Our first glimise of the Carnival was a mul-
titude of bags. baskets and boxes containing
confetti, and trees of bouquets, all roe
sale to participants. We were sothewhat sur-

s prised to, hear no noise as we approached the
corner of the Corso and (lei COndetti, the
centre of festivities. We supposed that if much
fun was going on, t here must be somelaughing
Or shouting; but although the r ople were al-

, • most a crowd, only a mild murmur rose from
them, and gave us the impression that the* min
or something else hail bad a depressing effect
upon' their hilarious spirits. And iu truth 'it
Seemed but. the ghastly skeleton of a festival—

- $20,000
- - 1,000,000
-

- 550,000
-

- - 394,000
-

- • 10,000
- 50,000
- 50,000
- 100,000
- 500,000
- 154,600

-
- 300,000

- - 504,503
- - 302,000
- - 500,000
- - 20,000'
- - 80,000

90,000'
100,000
60,000

684,000
50,000

250,000

482,000
107,000
365,000
118,000
100,000

803,000
75,000

100,800
384,000
500,000
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• . •annually, increasingexpense.''',The plate Which

this year &Mends $25,000 probably' liad'cts.
much year, and.Will exPect'',lmice as Mitch
next year.i here is a. sample, from the Corre-
spondent of the Chicago Tribune, of• the MO=
ner in which this money is gotand spent:

" The little town 'of Conneaut, Ohio, is
somewhere between Ashtabula and Erie, •or
say nearly' midway between Cleveland and
Bullalo. 1 instance it only because Iliappened •
once to have stopped there, and to have heard
the new harbor discnssed. The little town was
perfectly dead (fer'ah Ohio town), btit every-
body was saying: We will get anappropria-
tion next year. Our 'Congressman, has pro-
mised to do all he can. Them,' • with a. good
'appropriation, Conneaut willpick up.'
' "As Hooked around Conneaut; L thought of
the quack doctor's saying that . Sickness would
be picking up ' after that appropriation..

"Now, behold!`.Since the, period of my
visit Conneant has had nearly $25,000 of gov-
ernment money, and is hard after more this
year, while the engineer officer in charge says
of it:

• " In the year ending June 30, 1868, there
was collected for duties at Conneaut harbor,
$lB in currency, which Deputy C ollector Phil.
Kessler, at Cleveland, thinks indicates the
amount ofcommerce likely to be benefited by
the improvements in progress'

"Conneaut has had her money, and you and
I have helped to contribute it. About fifty
thousand dollars to be expended to collect
eighteen dollars a year. Besides, this super-
fluous harbor will probably . require to be
dredged out annually at government expense,
as the engineer in charge says :

" The pier extension having been made this
spring, its effect upon the channel is not yet
observable. It is probable that a small amount
of dredging may periodically be required here,
if it be determined to maintain twelve feet
depth of channel, though the little commerce
which the place has, and its eomparative use-
lessness as a harbor of refuge, lead me to
doubt whether that would be necessary'

"You will naturally ask how Conneaut,
with her wOrthlessneSS, having on either side
of her half a dozen harbors—Erie'Ashtabula,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Cleveland, &e.—should
have been able to• obtain an appropriation
from Congress. It was effected by the inter-
linking interests of many ports, rivers and
cities, each demanding something, and the
good had to admit the evils into the beneficial
association. •

" Moreover, the engineer officers of the
United States are often seduced by the hospi-
tality, &c., of the people and places like-Con-
neaut, to report favorably upon worthless
schemes of this sort. Once art appropriation

these works drag out years in their construction,
and thus two-thirds of legislation •at Washing-
ton is merely provincial, egged on by decaying
or decayed villages; and the confederation of
pretenders now extends from New England to
Puget Sound. There is the St. Mary's im-
provement, the Dnluth improvement' and the
harbor of St. Diego in partnership with Con-
neaut; Eatoniville gets a custom-house, pro-
vided Dock Creek can have a United States
flood-gate."

And thus we are to squander nearly twelve
millions of the money winch we have first to
earn by bard work and then pay out to.the
tax-gatherer. Does the Republican majority
in Congress think the people have no feeling?
We trust the President will at any rate show
that he is a true friend of economy,—.N. Y.
Post.

FIRE-FROOF SAFES.

THE SECOND GREAT FIRE IN GAL-
VESTON.

elm. 'MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY DE
STROYED!

HERRING'S SAFES
PRESERVE TIIEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN-

STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER
~ •

MAKERS FAIL.
Getverrort, Texas, Feb.2B, 1870.

Messrs. Herring, Farrel 4.Shuman, Niro York:
Dawn. Sin : We beg to inform you that during the

nightof the 2.3 d inst.another very destructive conflagra

tion took place in this city, destroying property valued
at not less than one million'Aellers.

There were a number of your safes in the fire. and
every onethus far opened has proved entirely satiates-
tory ,while the contents of other makers were more or

less injured. Yours, A. ,tc E. P. CLEGG.
SPECIAL 'DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH

A 'FURTHER ACCOUNT.

SOYA I3ED

WESTERN TON TELEGRAPB COMPANY,
INESTI:, Texas, March 3. IriTO.

Itriv,rs. Herring, Farrel 4 Sherman, 251 Broadway, ew
York ;

Your Champion Satre have stood this second large
someplenidlysaved their contents in every instance;

safes ofother makers burnt up. .J. J. GREEN.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"The tooFt reliable , protection from fire now known."
HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

CORSETS.

BANKERS' SAFES,
Combining wrought iron and hardened steel, and iron
welded with the Patent Franklinito or "Spiegel Eisen,"
afford protection against burglars toau extent not here-
tofore known.

Dwelling hones safes for silver plate, valuables. jew-
elry,silks, laces, Arc. All cafes warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING de CO.,
Philadelphia

HERRING.FARREL & SHERMAN,
251 BROADWAY,

CORNER MURRAY ST., NEW YORK
HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING,FARREL ir. SHERMAN,

mhll f m w 13tbilt§

PRINTING.

Now Orleans

A. C. BRYSON dr, CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
' A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
d. C. BRYSON & CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne S
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
601 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut. St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnnt St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
(BMW MAHE Philadelphia,)

Book and JOb Prlnters,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

. Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job,Printers,

Workmen Skillful.. Prices Low
Workinen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
W(irknien Skillful: • Prices Low.

Workmeu Prices Low.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL

vliT 0 0 L.-4,1500 POUNDS WEST.IIIB4
VV Wool, Maortod&grades intotoro and for dale by

COONBAN, RUSSELL No. 111 Chestnuttitre°
LWISH OIL.-50 BARRELS LIGHT-00L

,orod moot Fish 011,_low-prfood, for. 111110.by NOW
NOWLEY. 16 Routh Front otre6t . -

RICE-RICE --(-(;oi0 CASKS CAP.-DIANA. WOE
now landing from otemnor. J. W. Evormrib, lgom

Cbarlenton. S. C., andfor solo by COCURAN,RIJOSELL
& CO•;111 Obentuut strout.

NEW rinsucATitoss.,

§UN DAY. 601100L'. SUP gat, D 4 PEN.;pet Prot. Hart'sadmirnbin addresg. "tloiiv to
t lect labrary,,' tho Sabbath Schaol litnacirium ,

'OOBArch street, Philadelphia.

ELL'S POPULAR ENOYOLOI EDII I.
COT,INGE, 'Many.

'rho 'BERT, LivrEsT 4n41 eIII:APEST everpublitili-
ed. le het only a ComPi.NrE Escy4.3.AW En)

Ayricum 81:24,3aAV.A it, hence the only ono giving
LHoy oreount, of the ATE BATTLee. nut the/ill Wilt,

hnight theta, but, l aito a thoroulpi tun!

COMP.7.,ETE LEXTCON, ,

A GAZZTTELIR, OPrim 'MILLI),
• ,A, liloo 11AP11ICA!. CT.IO.IVA 1117,

A 1111ILICATe .7)1(7.1101V

d ZECIAL. joicrzON.LIZI;
.441IRDIC,AL DICTIONARY,

and the only bookennt alning all theseskihjeet. The
more t han 2000 iLtusTRATi()N..-;. nn every
variety of tubjeet, alone will cost over, e;10,000., A'No
ether work Id no Cully abil r,o well Illurnrated.
VIIMN Or OITIER. PONLYO 13 LOINOH, ANT(3,

ANIMALS..I%I ACIIININtY (iltl.l.BT MEN
AND 0241:24, K ', /CV., au.

( 10F. ,p,tf,, ,...m1 11.1, to fIIBIOIB ONLY. $27.50.
llyaAi ri of tool' *sot 00 over other similar worke.

ft) crut, t4pcolcorn number„containing 40 pa geB

owl 78 I tires, 11l be vent free for 10ertiO. A gent 8
and CallVitYMNl3wtlnled. Hold only by sulJEcription.

Addresl T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.
folo-« llt

WM. FARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes Mattressme Sofa ThoseftablBed. with
Spring attachod. wishing toeconomize
room should call and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Warerooms of

•

Fareon & Son. No. 228 S. Second Street.
Also, WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-

TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have thma
on. They hold the leaves firmly together when pulled
about the room. mhl73m§

CITY ORDINANCES;

CMMON COUNCIL OF PIIIL ADEL-

CLEILK'S OFFICE,
PIIILADELPI/lA, March 1.8, 1870

In accordance win.a resolution iNlVilwaruy

the Common Council of the City,of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the seventeenth daroof
March, the annexed bill, entitled : ,

An ordinance to create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
Works," itthereby published for public infor-
mation. • JOHN ECKSTEIN, . '

Clerk of Cominen Council.•

N ORDINANCE TO CREATE AAN loan for the further extension of the
.Philadelphia Gat Works.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Conn-.
oils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain;
That the Mayor of the city heand heis hereby
authorized to borrows at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, suoh. sums as the
Trustees of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding inthe aggregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above' six per
cent., for the further extension of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall bepayable at the expiration of thirty
year from the first day of :January, A. D.,
1870, and shall be free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as the •
lenders may desire, bnt not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, and shall be in the following form

Gas Loan Certificate No. Six
per cent. loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sued under auth6rity of an ordinance entitled
"An otdinance to createa loan for the further
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works, ap-
.proved ---."

This certifies that there is tine to
the city of Philadelphia, dollars, with
'interest at six per cent., payable. half yearly,
on the first days of January and %July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, iti„ said
city, the principal to be paid at the%„Sarne
office in thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870,and not before without
the holder's consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
IleFfi whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed the seal of • said' city this

- day of --, A. D.lB—,
ft. al City- Tremnrer
Attest,

City Controller- _

SitcrioN :i. That said Trhstees shall on or
before the thirty-first day ~of pecember and
the thirtieth day of JUne in each and every
year until, the said loan is paid, retain out of
their receipts fot the sale of gas and other pro-
ducts of the raid Gas Works the sum of four
per centuin on the amount of said loan,and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for -which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply : sufficient sum thereof
to the payment of the interest of the said, loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may .
fall due, and to uo other purpose whatever ;

and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Vend. who shall invest the same
And its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the ether teanS of the city
of Philadelphia, as- a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
said lean; and any surplus remaining after the
payment of said loan shall be apylied by the
Commissioners of the Sluicing b und toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any: otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

SECTION 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving the pay ofany money therefor,to issue
certificates of the loan provided totin this ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not ()need-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance.
-SEcTiow,ll, That the terms and provisions of

the ordinance entitled " An ordinance for the
further extension and manageinent of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June 17,
1841, Fball not apply in any way or manner to
this loan; and that, nothing Contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city ofPhiladelphia in taking possession ofsaid
Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

"

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH. A LOAN
BILL.

Resofred, Thatthe Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers in this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled "An
ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works." And
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils, after the expiration of four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have

been made. • mhl9-24t§

COALAND WOOD;

6. MAMON DINES. JOHN B.9118ASV,

rPRE UNDERSIGNED INVITE AWES.
-L lion to their stook of c

BpringlYlonntain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain ()coil!
which, with the pronaration giygn by no, wo think n

not he extolled by any othorVont. _

,__ _. ov
__

Office,Franklin institute Building,ei°den _n__en7
street. , . ~ , . BINEb & Ott*4ilfili

lalo.t. ' ' ''.treat. wharf. cony ....L.
--

- -.-----
--

_ GA:S KIiXIMICEIti. .0 , •

fili,Ei FIXTI7RII3.--411Sith 1634.10,8R1L1,..
lug & TIIAOR ABA, No. 71E5 (lnestontetre"manunto

turers of Gus Fixtures, !Jautua, /ta,, k0..,V0 a call the

attention of the publio to their largo and 'ale ant nasort•
mont of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, .Nio: They

also introduce gas pipet. into dwellings and publicbuild.
fns, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gm

Mo. All work wa raniedi •

BARATET.
OORSETS„

TOURNURES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

.7. W. GILBOITGII

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy' and Sel.
Government and other re

liable Securities.

in3l iu w f 1)1

D. C. 'WHARTON SMITH & C0,,.
BANKERS ANI) BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD EITIVEET.:
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,.
Gold and Gotornments eonstantlY received from our.
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & 00., New York, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. Jaa-tr

BANKING HOUSE

jsycatuacp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADVi

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT, SECURITIES.

'We will receive applications for Potoles of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull'
nformatlon given at our office.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sola and Exchanged on most

likieral terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bate&

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIO RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts feeelyed and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

cheek at Hight.

DE*YEK&BRO.
40South 'Third St.,

PIELLADELPHDL

S9O Ann 5151.100, Sioooo., TO INV E-Sl'
'lll/ in iii"ttßug,.., NORRIS. No.

t h Tent ti .t rola. 6t-•

OgrfTS' irT,TR,WIiqiING GOODS:
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for these oelebrnt'•d Slartit supplied promptly

brief tiotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late Ityies in full variety.

WINCHESTER &, CO.
706 CHESTNU T.

'i•tn th e tf
HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

- Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Dints, &c., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Tapia,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plaines in groat variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
Pio. 1001) /Market Street.

deB-tf •

Glrl 13 OF BAB.D Altlf,
Table Cutlery, with ivoy, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in Meta Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, nazors,Llatchea,Plucers ,
for watch charms ; Boxes end Chests of Tools, front et
to 875 ; Patent Tool llandlea ( twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Lattice' and Gents Skates; Clothes
Wringers( they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and%
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and •
Cake Boxes, Tea'Bells and Spring Call Bells. Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters•
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlerneu's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds,Ap-

ple Pnrers and Cherry StoniiitTMachiues, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a geporal variety of useful flonsekeep-

luHardware. Cutlery, Tools, Arc." _-at -TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No. 8.35 ( Eight Thirty-Ave)'Market street, be-
ow Ninth. Phlindelniiis

iT~T~3~rTnar~A~ris.
Established IS2I.

WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH 'WALTON 8CO.,
CABINET • MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.' _
Manufacturers of lino furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality.

GOODS ON RAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, Sze, for Banks, Oblate and

Stores, wade to,onter.. JOSE PR WA LTON,
!JOSOSE.W.PII L

LI
.SPPCOTTINCOTT..

E...8. WTOBT,,
uj. • • ATTORNFT AT-LAM- - • -1

t)ommisskiner of Deeds for the State of 'Pennsylvania In
Illinois.

96 Madison street, No. 11, qhicago, Illinois. 'aul9tfl

COTTONSA IV DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide. all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Sall
Twine,&o. , • • 3011 N W. VEttIIIAN,

in2B N0.103 Church
la

street' City Stores.

COTTON—A.NDT.RICIi3.B2 BALES COT
ton, 14 clyths Rice—Now ,landing from, steamer:

"Tonawanda " from _tkrcannab., and for ,Hale by

COO/WAN avant& AOO.B 111,0Lestnut street.

./UIUMPJIIO
F.1{031 various•'parts of Japan' comb terrible

accounts of persecutions of Christians.
Tin,. Court for the', trial of Prince Pierre

Bonaparte convened at Tours on Friday.
Di/4414m ofBonneville, the French Minister

toRome, has been called to Pails for consulta-
tion. • • '

A LETTER froni Sioux City, lowa, dated the
10th,says the'severest snow storm known for
fifteen years had been raging there the past 70
hours.

„

• •

AT bocattir, Tenn., on Thursday night,
Judge Charlton, of Alabama:, was fired at by
several men and killed, as he was getting off

" the cars from Louisville.
Tim Senate of Massachusetts, by a 'Vote of

30 to 10, has refused to pass to a third reading
a bill opening thespublie librarieS on Sundays

Tim Chancellor of New Jersey has decided
that botlt the principal and interest due on a
mortgage made prior to the passage of the
Legal-tender act must be paid in coin.

FORSTER'S Educational bill was passed to a
second reading in the House of Commons on
Friday-an amendment suggested by Mr.
Bright, that its basis should be religious equality,
being withdrawn.

ItEroirrs of Indian depredations in Texas
. have been received at Washington, and it is
stated that every raid by the Indians on the
frontier results in the killing of white men,
women and children.

AN Italian Bishop officiated at the mass for
the soul of Countblontalem heti in Home, the
Pope:forbidding the French prelates to cele-
brate it, considering it a demonstration of
hostility to the Council.

IN the Assembly of Nova Scotia, on Friday,
a petithan was presented calling attention to
the encroachments of American fishermen,and
asking that the fisheries be protected by armed
vessels.

A BOAT from the missing steamship Samaria
reached Queenstown yesterday morning, bay-
ing left the vessel in:a disabled condition forty
miles off. Tugs were at once despatched to
tow her into harbor.

A siiii4TiNu of citizens, irrespective of party,
was held in Nashville on Saturday,Mayor Mor-
ris presiding,, and resolutions were adopted

. opposing, Congressional interference in Ten-
pessee.:

AT Fall liver, Mass., yesterday, during the
blessing of the cornerstone of au unfinished
Catholic Church, the floor gave way and 250
persons were precipitated a distance of twelve
feet into the cellar. Tenor twelve persons
had limbs broken.

GENERAL AMns bas received a despatch
from members of the Mississippi L%islature
staving mist a caucus 01 tue itepuniican mem-
bers had unanimously recommended his ad
mission. lie is also assured of• re-election.
should his present credentials not suffice.

Tim funeral of Captain Williams, of the
Oneida, took place at 'Yokohama on February
:nth. It was attended by a large crowd, includ-
ing our Minister, the French, English and 'Prus-
sian Ministers, the Adthiral of the English
Navy. and various military, naval and consular
pincers. .

TEN men were seriously injured in Kern's
Shaft, near Plymouth, I'ennsylvania, on Thurs-
day night. They were in a car which started
down a shaft, a distaw.:e of three hundred and
sixty feet,witbout thecounter-balancing weight,
and almost reached the. bottom before the
brakes were applied.

Ix the Canadian Parliament, to-day, Sir A.
T. Galt is expected to inove an amendment
that au address be presented to the Governor-
General, setting forth the necessity for a more
unrestricted commercial intercourse between
the Dominion and foreign countries, and the
advantage of opening negotiations for that pur-
pose.

AT St. John, New Brunswick, on Friday
morning, a portion of the bottom of the har-
bor sunk with a rumbling noise, and where
there was a beach at low tide, is now a depth
of twenty feet of water. The phenomenon
occurred at the commencement of the Storm.
several wharves were destroyed.

IN,TrIE Superior Court at Boston on Satur-
day, John Reed was sentenced to 12 years' im-
prisonment In the State Prison for snatching. a
package of money from a young man in the
First National Bank. Charles MeQuade,Wur.
Tutnbely and Hugh Doherty, all under twenty

ears of age, were sentenced each to five years'
imprisonment for highway robbery.

AT Jersey City, on Saturday, an affray oc-
curred in a bar-room between Abraham Acker-
man, a " boss" at the Erie Railroad freight de-
pot,'and Wm. Taylor, keeper of the bar. Ack-
erman was put out of the place, but soon re-
turned with a party of stevedores, and a despe-
rate fight ensued, in the course of which James
Connell wax dangerously shot in the head, and.
Win. Taylor beaten so severely that he is not
expected to recover. It is announced that the
Erie Railroad will discharge the rioting steve-
dores.

OFFictAL correspondence has been pttl:
]fished thouitig that the Vencinelan Col/em-
inent at•serts that there were irregularities in
the execution of the mixed commission on the
claims against_ Venezuela. whichwill invali-
date a port ion'of the awards. A conference of
representatives of the creditor nations With the
Venezuelan Foreign Minister and General
Monagas, on December 20th, effected nothing.
Mr. Partridge, United States 'Minister, writes.
under date of January 18th, that " Venezuela
is precisely in that condition of anarchy and
bankruptcy in which Mexico was in 184;1."

'lnv latest about the- Mayoralty trouble in
Richmond is that Ellison, with 250 111C14 holds
the city, and Cahoon, with only 40 men, holds
one of the station-houses. Correspondence
has passed between Governor Walker and
General Canby, the former declaring that the
latter had no right to interfere, and Canby tay-

• ing that he did so merely to preserve the peace
and not to aid eithercontestant, It is understood
that JUdge Underwood has granted an injunc-
tion against Ellison. Last 'night the Ellison
Police were fired upon by a colored mob while
cleating the street in front of the ;Cahoon
station-house, and one of them was killed and
another wounded. They then fired upon the
negroes, but it is not known with what effeer..

Tim steamship China arrived at San Fran-
cisco on Saturday, with advice., front Hong
Kong, to February 12th, and Yokohama to
February 28d. There had been trouble at
Formosa, growing out of au attempt by the
Mandarins to prevent a shipment of camphor
by ,English :merchants. There was.a report
that a price Lad been put on the heads of eer-

Aairt--1 foreigners.' The, Chinese Government
had offered for sale rank, title and • office at
Hong Kong. 'At Yokohama, the Oneida
disaster was the chief tivie. Captain Eyre
had been allowed to take passage for England,
notwithstanding Mr. Delong; the American
Minister,•had repeatedly urged his arrest and
criminal trial.' His sentence. was six months'
suspension. knaval court: of inquiry the
matter Was about to be held by Captain Roe,
of the United States steamer Delaware. Only
the bodieS of Captain Williams and the ship
carpenter bad been-fOund. 'A terrible perse,-
cution, of Christians was going op in the in-:
ter* of Japan;'and there •was much ill-feeling
toward foreigners. Ajire at Yeddo, on Feb-
ruary 4th and sth, destroyed some 4,000
houses,

THE 'J3oox lay Jon waswritten by an Idttmean
of the same family as that of the Pluenielans,
while the :Greeks were wandering tribes of
harbarians;when they did not know even theexistence of sineh a thing as an alphabet. As

workof high cosmical power, of the rarest

beauty of thought, and felicity ofexpresaion, of.
widely-extended Astronomical knowledge, the
book of Job tranketnels Iti merit everyintellec-
tual throb of all the combined ancient aviliza-

- Mons,: As a monument 'of intellectual power
and grace, this Idurnean work, may challenge
comparison with any display Of\ mind that has
yet been eXhibited by any of the civilizations.
We estimate lonic mental grace and power by
Homer's Iliad, Greek dramatic power by Es-
chylus and Sophocles, and English by Shake-
speare. What shall be said of the Cushlte Ara-
Ulan Mind that produced, and of the people who
preserved, the Book of Job? :Where has its
idyllic beauty, grace and power been sur-
passed ? What has equalledits cosmical gifts ?

What anCient work on the ethital relations of
man toward his Creator has more elevating,
ennobling thoughts than this from the people
of whom the PMeniCians were a family ? When
viewed merely in the dramatic treasures con-
tabled in Job, the intellect of.Phoenician civili-
zation may,safely ask to be measured with the
intellectual productions of any other people.,
The peculiar conjunction of the coastaatious
described in Job enabled Hales, the great
natural philosopher, to determine hy astro-
nomical computation the time of Job's afflic-
tion. Astronomy shows that those stellar con-
junctions took place one hundred andfifty
years before the time of Abraham,—Prof.
Theodore 8. Bell. . .

Turbot.
The fishing vessels of the Derby Wharf,

Company, which have visited Newfoundland
for fiozen herring this winter, have brought
among their returns specimens of a' fish called
turbot, which have been disposed of in the
Yew York market at good prices, and have
also afforded several of our citizens au oppor-
tunity to learn the flavor and quality of a fish
which has long bad a distinguished reputation.
The turbot is uescribed as a marine, soft-rayed
fish of the flatfish family and genus rhombus.
The European turbot, the finest of the family,
sometimes measures six feet in width, and
weighs over two hundred pounds. It keeps on
sandy grounds, and is a great wanderer,usually
in companies, living near the bottom, and feed-
ing on small fish, crustaceans and mollusks;
though voracious, it is particular in its choice
of food, and will bite at none but fresh bait.
Its flesh is white, fat, flakey and delicate, and
has been highly esteemed from remote an-
tiquity. 'Mostof the turbot sold in the English
Markets are caught by the Dutch fishermen on
the long line of sandy flanks between' England
and Holland ; the value sent to the London
market from this source alone being annually
not far from five hundred thousand. dollars.
Each Dutch boat brings from one hundred to
one hundred and fifty fish, usually weighing
each from five to ten pounds.

The American turbot, sometimes call
New York plaice and watery tlounder, is from
twelve to eighteen inches long and gix to eight
wide, though sometimes attaining a weight of
twenty pounds. It resembles; the brill more
than any other European species. It occurs
along the coast of the New England and Middle
States, and is sometimes taken by mackerel
fishers near the shore; it is considered a deli-
cate article of food. The fish called the turbot
has only within a comparatively few years
been noticed in our waters. The English tur-
bot (Ilhombut maximus), so well known and
so, highly and justly esteemed in England, is
considered the best, as it is also one of the
largest of,their flatfishes; and, like the salmon,
notwithstanding its great excellence and the
immense numbers that are destroyed in various
ways, it is still in great abundance but not
equally'so in all parts of the coast. The turbot
was known to the Athenians, and has been
ever since a worthy object of gastronomical
worship. The turbot is considered to have
been the Rhombus of the ancient Romans, of
which a specimen of enormous size is said to
have been taken in the reign of Domitian,who
crdained a Senatus Consultum to deViSe the
best mode, ofbringing it to table.
" No vessel they find to hold such a fish,

And the Senate's convoked to decree a new
• dish."
—Salem liegisten•.

Nr!S.,Reported or the Phliadelyhta Keening Bulletin.
BOSTON—Steamer Aries. Wiley-10 ce boots and shoee

T L Ashbridge.• 3d cc dry gde G W Blabon A Co; 6 boxes
tieh lease Broad;-Si cs boots and there Bunting, Dur-
borow & Co; 7do Barrett &,(1o; 15 cc and 40 bales dry
gde Gardner. Brewer & Co; 24 bales dry gile Jordau,Bard-
well & Co; 10 do Newell ManufacturingCo; 51 esboots
and shoes A A Shumway & Co: 17 do Conover, Dort A
Co; 81 do Chandler, Hart & Co: 16 do Early. Harris& Co;
27 an Monroe, Scaring k Co; 20 do Nickerson & Moseley;
21 do E S Rem o; 9 derhacher & Co; 10 do Sutler & 3111-
ler; 14 do A Tilden A Co; 49 doll Y Townsend' 33 bales
dry gde Lewis, Wharton A: Co; 12 do A 11 Little A Co; 7
bales do .1 T Sproul & Co; 10 du B T White; 9 eu do Froth-
Ingham & Wells; 19es boots and shims W W Paul A Co;
:17 do Graff, Watkins A Co; b do \V 31 Sbewell & Son; 8 do
.1 k3l Saunders: 5bales yarn liftman, Dillinger A Co;
12 cc hdw Biddle Hardware Co; 28 kegs emery Bander,
Attameon & Co; 26 do .1 A Bancroft 2; Co; 11 pkgs
ware SG Boughton; 10 bxe tacks D Collins; 25 J
Ditman: 20 halve jute Finley A Schlichter: 20 re mdse.*
H Franciscus; 111 bags conee J Graham A Co; 11 cases
chocolate W S Grant: 7 e organs .1 E Could: 31 ce mdse
flyover & Baker Sewing M ine Co; 29 lolls meal H C
Kellogg; 54 I'S for stock Kilburn & 1;,,tes; 27 bdls paper
H Lenestreth: • 10 title oil Z Locke; 21 empty Mi.+ and 5
ball bbls W 31asseY A Co: 9 plige !ridge G Worth; 97
bags mahebs Powers A cml Imam 115 Md. and 40 half
Ma, fish C .1 Crowell A Co; 35 hide Sell Harding & Bra;
12 K ennody . Stair, A Ca. to has huh Georg , IP Fields;
10 do J A Hopkins; 10 do J Leo A Co; 0i bxs bloaters J
Stroup A Co; 10 use nsli .1 Wroth & Co: 7 Mils poriltrir
Robbins Bros ; 8 kegs lead A W Band; 100 empty buds J I.
Stewart:6EllMM iron C H Smith A CI.; 1631.1(.11tI .11111th8 Dt
SAM Ids fires; pkgs mdse Ti 11 Slifer; 5 vises .1 31 Vance
& 25 Ms craimerr tee .1 Wilkins; 12 boxes mdse J A

r:wmi=*nwrmr,n'it.,;mwm

. .

Steamer America ( NG7, Swains,cleared at New York
19th inst. for Bremen.

SteamerCleepatra, Phillip', cleared at New York 19th
inKt. for Vera rue and Havana. •

Steamers Geo Cromwell, Clapp; De Soto. Morton; Goll
?Mawick. Gates. and Unitoki. States, Blanchard. cleared
at New York lath hd. for Now Orleans.

Bark Destiess: _Boomer, from Now York, at .13M1r 1111
26th ult.
, Bark Chattanoi,gti,Freeman, clearedat New York, 10th
teat. for Port Adelaide, '

Bark Nehemiah Gibson, Smalley.lroutSan FranOISCO'
Aug 31 for Liverpool, for the safety of which fears had
bean entertained, arrived at Queenstown 17th 'lnst. all
well. EllitY:per cent insurance wag offered on her and
declined in Doeton on Thuroday.

Bark Invorary (110,11ulton, from Port Adelaide Nov
2, at Denton Pith inst-10 passengers..

Brig Houston, -French,at Cardenas about 7th inst.
for this port next day.

Drig -illary (NG) from Grunstadt for this port, out 50
dope, was spoken 15th nit. no hit. de.

Brie ChattanoogaFreeman, cleared at New York 19tli
inst. for Port Adelaide.
f Sat. fl A Hooper, hence at Charleston yesterday. _

Schr V Streaker, Vangilder, cleared at New York
19th inst. for Wilmington,NO. ,

Bohr Lottiti Blotto. of Buy's Landing, NJ, Endicott.
22 days from Matanzas,' at New York I9th inst. March
10, let 36. ton 70 12, axPerienceda heavy gale front NNW,
lasting 36 holm; lota madder, shifted cargo, &c.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
• Behr Connectlout,. Stevens. from Hoboken for Fall
River, with coal, struck on Steep Rock, white passing
through Roil Gate morning of 19th had; she was run
ashore In Pot Cove, whore oha now lies sunk. witha
'portion of her mastout ofwater. Arrangementshave
been made to raise her immediately, •

Sehr Arhulne, of Boston, Polling, from Wood's Hole
for Now ark,NJ, witha cargo of AO tonsofgpano, which
dragged ashore on the point of Dutch Island in the gale
of toe 16th inst. and soon after slid off and sunk in 3%
fathoms of water., w here she now lice, was owned en-
tirely by the captain, who had just"purchased her, and
not ;mitred.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ke CTIONEER,
No. 422Walnut street."'N_REAL ESTATE SALE, MAEUkt, 23.

This dale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon, at
the Exchange, will Include—

RIDGE .AVENUE—Three•story In dwelling; be-
low Broad treot; lot 18 by 71 feet. St dart to $9O ground
rent. Orpbaeo' Court Sale. Estate of John P. Orth,
deceased.

2121 SHARSWOOD STREET—Three-story brick
dwelling: with brick house on Wright stroot; lot 14 by
PO feet. Snide-et to &45 ground rent. Salt ab.volute.
lirl) N. TWELFTH sTREET.—Very desirable resi-

dence; side yard; lot 46 by 1W feet; has tho modern con•
venlenees. 89,000 may remain.

N. TWENTIETH STREET.—Neatmodern times-
story brick dwelling, with back buildings; lot 17% by 76
feet.

1272 ALDER STREET.—Nest three-story brick dwel-
ling. with back building; lot 12 by 44 feet.

1230 COLUMBIA AVENUE—Three-story Brick Store
and 1./Welling: lot 16 by 80 feet.

2232 N. SEVENTH STREET—Throe-story Brick
Dwelling : lot 15% by 66 feet.

806 ALMOND STREET—Neat Three-story Brick
Dwelling ; lot 14 by 46 feet.

817 CAPITOL STREET—Two-story, Brick House, and
lot 12 by 48 feet.

1Z3.3 HAMILTON STREET—Genteel' Three-story
Brick Dw,-Iling, and kit 14 by 45 feet.

R1326PEA', STREET—Two-story Brick Dwelling,
and lot 16 by tA feet,

OROCNIt-RENT OF 863 PER ANNUM. Well-
Secured: Executrix Absolute Sale. '. . ... . ,

GROUND-RENT OF 836 PER ANNULL Same Es-
tate.

e6O GROUND ItF,NT. A well secured Grrfund Rent
out of lot, Walker street, above Lehigh avenue, 60.x40
feet. •

ACT CATALOGUES NOW READY.
Adminfetrator's Peremptory Bale-,Estate of John Y.

13, elitel, der, 'd.
FURNITURE, LEASE AND GOOD-WILL OF THE

COLUMBIA ,HOUSE, BROAD STREET,. ABOVE
ARCH

ON TUESDAY MORNING. '

At p_cllci6ck, will be 'sold, by eatalegtie, NOff. 11l.

.. . ... .
TO ARRIVE.

Amy'. . FROM FOR , RATE.
Merrimack .. ...Rio Janeiro—Now York.-- Feb. 26
IliLlunit.. Lonnon....ti ow York - Feb.26
Aiteika Attpinitvall...Nev. York March 1
Bremen '.- Ilavre...New York March 4
Dented-Jan&Sotithatupton—New York March 8
Siberia_ Liverpool„.New York via 1.3.....March F
l'eliwylvania. ..... Livex pool...New York March 9
C of Brueeele 1 ivertioul—New York March 10
City of Mexico...Vera Cruz..Now York March 11
Atalanta Loudon.,.Now Yurk March 12
Lafayette rtreet....New York ' March 12

TO MEPAI4I.
II ClutUncryN lior'ow.is lv.nwad March 21h...A
Ciinbria New York...Hamburg March 22
Pioneer .... ... ....Philadelphia...Wilmington March 2.2
Etna Now A ork...Liverpool via If .... March 23
N. America— ..... New York...ltio Janeiro, An...March23
Nemisis Now York...Liverpool March23
Nebraska.-- ..... New York...Liverpool;........ .... .March 23
Tripoli New York....livornool March 24
Hansa New York...Bremen March 24
Chinie....—.... ...... .Liverpool...Now York.. March24
Missouri New York...Ft:mina: March 24
-Rising Star New York...Havre March21
Tonawanda ...rldladelrada...Savannah.....— March243

_,...—_—..,

0AIID-0ti".1`R AD E.___
J13OS.0.GRUM
EDMUND A. 13017-DER, ( MoSTIILY COMMITTRE.
SAMUEL E STOKES, .- -

CONI.MITTEE ARDITRATION.
J. 0. Janiew. I E. A. Sander,
Geo. L Buzby, Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.

of the(olnmbia House. Including 39 furnished tam'
hers, 'fapfstry and Ingrain Garpouo. Beadingalatresses,
Sheets, &c. Also, Dining Room and kitchen Utensils,
Glass and China Ware, Bar Room Furniture,
Clothe. Gas Fixtures, &c.

LFASE AND GOOD-WILL.
Also, theLease and Good will of the Rotel, haring a

good business.
Aaelamt,e's Sale No. 905 Market etreet.

LEASE, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A TIN
STORE. STAMPING PRESS DIES, FLREPROOF,

• TIN WARE. HORSE. WAGON &e.
UN HURSDAY MORNING.

March 31, at 10 o 'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, the
Lease, Entire Stock and Fixtures ofa Tin Manufactory,
comprising Japan Waiters, Tin Buckets, Basins. Oil
Cane. Scnt Iles, 'Tea Caddies. Britannia and-Spanish Tea
Pots, hollers , ScaleS, Lamps. Paints. Varnish, Tools,
Presses, Dies. Shea'e. 'fireproof Safe. Refrigerrtors,
Counters, Shelving. llorse. Harnels Store Wagon, lc.

BRICK BUILDING.. -
Also. a two-story Brick Building ,orectetl on the roar

of the lot.g Sale absolute. May beexamined u..ith catalogue as
morning' ofsate, at e o'clock.

t NTINGeDURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTION-BEMS,

Nos. 212 and 234 Market fdreet. corner of Bank.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, STRAD'

000DS, RATS, &e.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

ITarch, 22, at 10 c!'clock,, on four months' credit, Includ-
ing— Cam* Men e, boys and youths' calf,kip and buff
leather Boots: fine Gralm Leng Leg Dress Boots; Con.
greys Boas; Balmorale; kip, buff and polish grain
'Brogans; women's, misses' and children a calf, kid,
goat,Laceccand enamelled Balroorale: Cortaro'. Gai
ters: Boots: Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters, Slip-
pers; Traveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes, Jic.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISHFRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GoODS,
ON HURSDAY MORNING.

March24, at 10 o'clock, on four months crdolit. •

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING'SMATTINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 25, at II o'clock, onfour months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Curpetings. Matting'', Ac.

•

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY Arm AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,•

B. SCOTT, Jn., Auctioneer.
/117 CHESTNUTstreet,

Girard Itoir.
Furniture Sales very Tuemlny and Friday morning,

at 10 o'clock.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode•

rate rates. de29 tt
A. BARLOW

Will offerat public sale.
t.IN TUESDAY MORNING

at 10 o'clock. his E titire Stock of
ELEGANT AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,

of Parlor, Chamber and, Dining, Suits, in
Walnut; SideboardsWardrobes. Hat Racks, Etageres,
Hair 3latresses, Mirrors, Ac. MI goods • warranted.
Goods packed and shipped for purchasers to any part of
tin- United States.

DAVIS tc lIAPSVX, AUCTIO-NEERS,
Mate with M. Monies & Semi.)

Store Nos. 4g and NI North Sixth street.
re)-- Furniture Sates at the Store every Tu,,tlay.
IV' Sal's arc Priritte Residences solicited.

LARGE SALE OF FURNITURE.
Oursale TO-MORROW, at the AsrWon Booms. con.

,nine the largest •amount of Secondhand Furniture
offered this season, including the entire Furniture 4111
Carpets from an estate. Also, a very large quantity of
New Furniture, direct front manufacturers, consistiug
of 1.11.1t9 in plush, terry and hair cloth; Elegant Snits of
Chamber Furniture, in every variety of nidah. Side-
boards, Bookcases. Bouquet, Centre and Library Tables,
Mistresses, &e. The whole forming a• very attractivea.eit well worthy the atOmtiou of loAwkoepeN,
dealers and others:

Catalogues ready. to.,day.
Extensive Salo at MEWMIM

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARY AM)
CHAMBERFURNITURE, BOOKCASES,- FRENCH.

PLATE ran MIRROR, FINE, TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS, S:e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING'... .

AUCTION SALES.

_ -

kt 10 o'clock, ft Tory large assortment of elegant Furni-
ture, very superior Parlor Suite. plush, terry, reps
and hair cloth; Bandome ChamberSuits, Oak and \Val
nut Dining Room Furniture, tmperior Secretary and
Cabinet Boot Ca4eS, firm French Plato Pier,.Mirrar,
richly trained, with Como] Table new , Matresses, tine
Feather- Beds, line Tapestry and other Carpet ,., Office
'fables and De,•ks.- •

GUNS.
Alan. several lute doubto harm aims :ma

longing to an estate.

Sale 222 South Sixteenth fitre,t
MAFIOGANi ANTIQUE PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, MANTEL GLASSES, IMPERIAL
CARPET:S, FEATHERBEDS, Re.

THOMAB 45,3311N8,4CrOPLINAth11alib111.13ALE S ONDP- :Vrio9oV 141 South FOIIBTH street
Mr" Public mien at the Philadelphia 'Exchange awl'TUESDAY at l 2 o'clock. • • • '
air rarelture tittle% at the Auction Store JIMMYTHURSDAY.
AT Saleaat Itooldoticesreceive especial attention

• STOCKS, LOANS, Qtc. '
ON TUESDAYMARCH 22,

At 12 o'clock main. at the Philadelphia Exchange, witinclude -

••• Eaecutors' Bale.Pew N0:9631.`A. Cal vary Presbyterian Church
-42 shares al eKcan 'and Elk Land and Onyx Co„
boo shares Volcanic Oil and CoalGo. ' •
Mk shares Seneca Oil Co.

' 200 shares Ashland Oil and Mining Co.153 shares Caldwell Oil Co.
MO *hares (111 Ron Petroleum Co.
300 shares Woodford Olt Co •

2 shares Kensington National Bank. • ^

. 30 abates West Jersey . Railroad Co. • •
4 shares Glassboro and Carpenter's Laud. Turn-

pike.
Administrators' Sale. •

100 shares Bunk Mountain Coal Co.,
I share Philadelphia Exchange Co. . .• 5 sharesPennsylvania ilorticc Rural isociety.

10 shares Belmont avenue and Plank Road Co.
1 share Butchers' 'and Drovers' Association.

•1(0 shares Clinton Coal and Iron Co. • .

57m loan medical 1), partment of Pcnn'a college.
• 40 shares Live Oak Copper Mining Co. of Pa.

For Other Accounts--
(0 shares Seventh National Bank.
12 shores ins. co. of the State of Pennsylvania.

• 1 share Point Breeze Park.
424 shares New Creek Co. of Virginia.
20 clarae, Union Banking Co.

100 shares American Buttonhole Machine Co..
26 shares Enterprise Insurance Co.

SULIXO Pennsylvania Railroad bonds.
lASI shares Coulter Copper Minlag Co.

l'ew No. 110 Arch Street Presbyterian Church.
ei.MO Memphis Citi bonds.

2 shares West Jersey Ferry Co.
10 shares Greenwich Improvement Co.

UN TMPRSDAY MORNING.
March 21. at 10 o'clock, at 222 South Sixteenth str,st,

below Walnut, the entire troll kept At ttquo Fu niturs.
Mantel Mirrors. Imperial Carpets, One Feather Beds.
Canton China, Glassware, &c.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N. 220 MARKET street. rot nor of Bank street.
LARGE SALE OF POO CASES BOOTS. SHOES

BROGANS. HATS, TRAVELING 80,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,POET OF PHILADELPHIA—MAncit 21

BUN 111sEs, 5 591 SUN SETS. d 011 HIGH WATER.S 21

REAL ESTATE SA LE,MAROU. n
Wilt include—-.

ARRIVED ON SATFRDAY.
Steamer Sarah, Julies, 24 hours from Now York, with

milse to WM Baird k CO. -
Seta Palestine, Kemp, day from Choptank River,

with railroad ties to Collins & Co.
Schr Argo, Taylor, 6 days from Nanticoke River, Md.

lumber to Collins&
• CLEARED ON SATURDAY, •

Steamer Juniata, Hoxie, Havana and New Orleans.
Philadelphia and Southern Mail SS co.

Steamer Norman. Nickerson. Boston. 11 Winsor & Co.
Steamer W. P Clyde, Morgan, Now liprk, -J•hn F Ohl.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr
Steamer -Monitor, Jones, New York. %V M Baird & Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Wilcox, New York. W Baird & Co.
Schr J Diverty, Small, Providence, L A udeuried & CO.
SOW= \V Middleton, Sands, Providence, dor
Sobr B FBeeves, Reaves. • do ' t h e;

P Harr is. do do
!iota Bartlett. Wilson, Boston, do
Sider Man. L Vankirk, Walker. Lynn, do•

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Chistopher Bockins,
dec'tl-2 310DERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS. N(10. 227 and 229 Stevens street. Camden, New
Jersey

VERY ELEGANT FOUR-STORY 'BRICK AND
PICTOU STONE RESIDENCE, No. 1911 Spruce et.
Has the modern conveniences. Immediate posseasion .MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 2307 Brown street. Has the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 1345 North Twelfth street. Hos all the modern
conveniences. Immediate possession.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 809 South Tenth street, below South at.
. 2 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 2234 and 223). North Seventh street. above Susque-
hanna avenue. Immediate possession.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2235
Franklin street. In the rear of the above.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY,BRICK RESIDENCE!,
No hot Arch street: Has the modern conveniences.
Limed tato pp,0,f.,101,..

Peremptery SaIe—NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 999 Norris street. Immediate pos-
session.

HANDSOME.MODERN THREE STORY BRICK
11E611%1 ,4CE. No. 1423North Seventeenth street, above
Master. Has the modern conveniences.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 234 Crown street. aboveRace.

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE—SHALL
FARM 15 ACRES, Fairview, Lower Slerion Township,
Montgomery county. Pa .124 fnile,s S. E. of Mannyunk
and 2 miles Item Athensirllle Station on the Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No.
2124 Coates street. Has all the modern conveniences. ,

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 South
Fourthstreet.

March 21, coinaleach;g at hi o'clock, on 40 days Cr. lit

SUPERIOR PARLOR. WI A MBER, LIBRARY AND
DINING ROOK FDRNITURE2I A NO. MIRRORS,
O 1 plc FUXILIVEUILII.FIN GnAtn -.ilt r.aaC O.

TBATIJER BEDS, BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE. SEWINO MACHINES
STOVES. VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 2f. at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms by cata
logne. a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni
turn, Pianos, Mirrors, Carpets, kc., etc.

SPECIAL SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

PEICEMPTORY'SALE

MEMORANDA.
Ship Centaur, Foster, bailed from Liverpool sth inst.

fur this port.
Ship Atlantic, Jawbsen,' mitered out at Livorpool sth

inst. tor this port..
Ship Kate Pavennort Otis. frotn Guanapo for Ant-

werp, wee off the Isle of Wight sth lust.
Ship Congress, Puritigton, ()loured at Newport.Wales,

4th inst. for Sun Francisco.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jeum»gs, cleared at Savannah

15th lost, for this curt.
Steamer W Evorman, Hinckley, sailed from Rich-

mond 11th inst. for this port.
Stomper Stars a'od Stripes, Mohlman, from Au x..Cayes

sih, port au Princo 10th andtionaives llth,at Now York

Steamer 'l-ity.rio, Catherine, hence at New Orleans 14th
inst. via Havana. The Y experienced heavy weather.
On the tith, 50 Miles -south or Hatteras, lost -bowsprit,
foremast, and shifted cargo.- •

Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, from Now Orleans 10th.
at Now York 19th inst.

Steamer Cambria (Br), Caknaghau t cleared at N York
19th init. for Glasgow.

March23, by catalmme, a large stock of Cloths.
mores ,

Coatings, Tailoring Goods, &c., &c., inrinaing
the entire stock of a house declining business. Ta be
peremptorily sold forrash, commencing at 10 o'clock.

Also. cases Ladies' , and Gout-' Cotton Hosiery and
Linen Threads.

At the Fairmount Rolling Mills.
FRAME' BUIT,DINGS, LUMBER, sc. "

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
March24. at 10 o'clock, at the Fairmount Rolling Mills,
Contesstreet wharf,river Set uylk 111, the frame build
lir:E.:hirer (matitity ofold lumber,an,

Sale a bsolitte. Terms each.
PEREMPToRY SALE.

LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINEr FERRI

3.lantilacturr4l .by GEORGE J. HENKELS fOr his
Wnreruom SalPs.. .

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRAWING
ROOM AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony
Bed Room Ithrnithre, Ornamental Tables, Sideboards,
Etageres, Fancy ('hairs, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April Ist, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. )39

and 11l South Fourth street. by catalogue, a splendid
assortment of first.class Cabinet Furniture, manufac-
tured by George J. Renkels, expressly for his wareroom
sales. comprising—Rosewood Parlor Snits, covered with
plush and other fine materials walnut Parlor Baits,
With the finest and most fashionablecoverings ; elegant
Dibrary Suits, in terry and leather,: elegant Hall Fur-
niture ; very elegant 'walnut end ebony ChamberFurni-
hire : walnut Chamber Suits ; elegant Centre and Bou-
Mnet Tables ; rosewood and walnut Sideboatde. various

arbles; Etageres; fancy Claire. tic., all from Mr.
Detail wareroorns.

This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-
class furniture, and will be held in our large salesroom,
second story.

Mr Purchasers aro assured that every article will be
sal without reserve or limitation.

Mr* Now arranged for examination. with catalogues.
N. B.—This will be the only public sale that Mr.

Henke's will make this year.

riIIIOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sulamstreet..

Household Furnitnre of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwelling" attended to on the
most reasonable. terms.

CARD.
We call particular attention to our SPECLAL SALE,

n TUESDAY. March 22. at lO o'clock, as it i,, held for
the purpose of mitkipg room for the large and valuable
Stock of Linen Goods, that will be sold the following
Tuemlay_._ This sale will comprise a de,,iritble assort-
ment.pt New and Seeotolliand Furniture. Carpets, Mir•
rota, China, Ae. •

LARGE SPECIAL SALE
THE

AUCTION STOMF. Na 1110 CHESTNUT ST.
HAM:4SO3IE WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARY. DIN-

ING ROOM AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,
FRENCH- PLATE -.MANTEL, AND PIER MIR-
RORS. BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, MAR-
BLE MANTEL VASES AND CARD RECEIVEnS,
SILVER PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,
SPRING 'AND HAIR MATHESSES, OFFICE TA•
PLES. DECORATED CHINA TOILET SETS,
PAINTINGS. ENGHAVINGS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 22, at 10 o'rloek, at Cu! auction. store. N. 1110
Cliectuut otrect. will 1.“...,1,1 a large and dedrable r,
sortment of New and Secondhand Furutture, Carpets.
Mirrors. l'hina
FINE SILVER PLATED WARE AND 'CUTLERY.

Also. : large coneignm,ntof Superior Plated \Vaee,
and Cortron Se.'s. with 1.1rI: and Trays

to match; Breakfast and Dinner CaStOla, Butter Di:llo,i,
Wake Ila,kets, Spoons, Ladleg. Forks, ,tc.

TABLE CUTLERY. •

AL.°, a full assortment of ivory handle Ta1,1,• Cutlery,
ill match.

MANZIR.,O,T.T!ErgSThAomtras (irflon NFsJEF'ar
N0.701 CIIESTNGT street. above Seventh

S,ile No. 912 Garden street. •

,SUPERIOR PARLOR, CHATtIDER. DINING noon
AND SITTING ROOM FURNITURE.. •

Rine Rms....els and IniperiAl Cat nets. Fine Oil Clotie.,
• ' China and GI.,HBWarO. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.-Mara.' 22, at 10 o'clock, at No. 912 ~.pring Garden street,
t le• entire superior Household Furniture. ,Vc.

PEREMPTORY SALE. AT THE AUCTION ROOMS,
• Na. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE. FINE MIRRORS,
BOOKCASES, SEWING MACHINES.MATRESSES,
BEDS AND BEDDING, BUGGY. SET FINE BAR-

. NESS, CHANDELIERS. SIDEBOARDS, WARD-
ROBES, EXTENSION TABLES, SURGICAL IN-

. STRUMENTS. JEWELLERS' ROLLERS, TOOL•
CASE, TWO PLATE GLASS uPniauT sitow.
CASES, COUNTER TABLE. CIGAR POMPEY,
ELEGANT PLATED TRAYS, CLOCKS, FINE
CARPETS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE, DESKS
AND OFFICE TABLES, Sm.,—

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
!Mull' 23, at 10 o'clock, et the Auction Rooms, No. 'MI
Cliequut street an excellent assortment of handsome
Ihmsehold Furniture, new and secondhand.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO THE
FOLLOWING ARTICLES TO RE SOLD ON WED-

, NEsDAY :

Three Elegant Walnut Bookcases, glass doors.
- American Buttenhol and Sewing Machine, eca.t

singer Sewing Machine
Jewellers very Me. pair Rollers,
Set of Surgical li,,,trumcnts, nearly new.
Rosewood Tool Case
Very superior Top Buggy. new.
511 thWikingle
2 Plato Masi+ Show Cases, upriahl.

Burglur-proof Safes, large situ.rp L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
. ICERS. No.Z)3 -MARKET strtiombove Fifth

LAItGE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Mardi 23, at 10 o'clock, wo will soil by catalogue, abow
IMO Paanges of Boots. Shoes and 'Brogans'. umbrae i

a. largo assortment of first class city and Eastern ramie
goods, to which the attention of city and country
linyire is called.

Omni early the morning' of sato fir eNiuni nation.;

C D. Mc(LEES &
ANOTIONEHRIES

No. 608 MARKET street.

A M cOLELLAND, AIITC'PIONEER,
149 CHESTNUT Street.

Personarattention given to Sales of Household
Furniture nt Dwellings'.

R" Public Sales of Furniture at the Anil it,ll Rooms.
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and .

t-r-irFor particulars see Public Ledger.
tiar N. B.—A superior elms of Furniture at Private

Sale.

EDEl CATION
. ,

BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY AN
THURSDAY

THE PitlNCIPAL MONEY ESTA BL
mbnt—s. IC, cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamond°, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any lengthof time apreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Fine Gold Hunting CaseDoubleßottom and Open Face
English, American and wise Patent . Lover Wateheef
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
Mg Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever anti Lopine Watches; Double ease English
Quartior and other Watches _Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; ringer Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
Scc.,; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Puns; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew•
elry generally.

FOB BALE—A. large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
imitable for a,Jeweller; cost eO5O.

Also, several Lots, in South. Osmdea, Fifth and Chat•
not streets.

y. LAUDERBACIPS • AA! ADM! V,VI
1.1, Aqsgmbly BlilldingH. No. lOi South TPuth itro,,t.
A primary, elemnntary and tinishiogschool f•or bons mut
young man. (Itruulars at Mr. WARLIORTON'S, No.
430 Ches tnu t street. 1g25-ling.

MUSICAL

-111-LILADELPILLA.., _MUSICAL
ACAD IG AI "Y now Oven tar the r-

ception of new punilN. Vacancioamny be Illicit surly
application at the OFFICE, lt2l srituci , 6T"ET'

may begin at any thatr.' (nth:l-12f
PR(tPRIEToII4 ANI) InuncTons.—JOllN F. ill YING-

BACH, WENZEL I. KOPTA, IIEVOLPH HENNI.G.
'DALT,AD . SI NW ROL), N 0
LI 33 douth Nineteenth street. wli4 fmw

SUG. P. RO.NDINELL.A., TRACI:ERB. OF
LI Sliming. Private lessons au3 classes. iteoldetTe
303 8. Thirteenth street. • au26ln

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH fit, 1870.
INSURANCE.

The Liverpool &. Lon-
elon,& Globe In3. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,690,390

44" in .the
Ut.zited States 2)000,000
Daily Receipts aver$2.0,000700
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
:Losses in xB6B, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Eichange,

Philadelphia.
DELAWARE: MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

RANCE COMPANY, tecorpurated by theDwight.
Latina of Penneylvan's, MM.
Office, 8.R. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, CargoiakgreAttllallirl'rtSs of the world.
On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to oil

narta of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOu Iderehaudise generally nu Stores,Dwellings,

Horace, &c.
• ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novenmer 1, Mull.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties 4216000 00
100,000 United . States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,700 00
60,000 United Stews Six Per Cent.

Loan, ISM 034E1000
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent honn (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan 102.000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania • Railroad First

Mortgage SixPer Cent.Bonds... 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds... 23,(12.504)
26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad •

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar. •

• antee) • • 20,000 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five Por

Cent. Loan 15,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan 4,720 00
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com•

pang, 250 shares stock. 14.000 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 5,900 0
• 10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares •
stock .7,500 IX

246,900 Loans on Bond , and Mortgage,
first Lions on City Properties 245,901 eic

111431.400 Par. ' Market value, $1,296,270 00
Cost, $1,215,622 21. •

Real Estate,. 36,140 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

Mime on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 25,057 91

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 24,706. Estimated
value..-.. .. 2,710 2

Cash in Bank:—
Cash In Drawer.

$168,30 88
FIR 28 169,291 11

S1,862,100 04
•

- ' DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John O. DaVib, ' . ' William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sonder, . aEdwrd Darlington,
Theophilne Paulding, H. Jones Brook°,
James Traquair, , Edward Latourcabit,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. *land, James B, M'Earlandi
William O. Ludwig, • Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Beal, Spencer II 'lbtain
Hugh Craig, J. 11. Semple, Pittsburg,
John:D. Taylor, ' A. B.Berger,
George WW. Bernadon, D. T.Morgan, "

William 0. Houston,
THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President- _

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delB

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of. Philadelphia.-0111ce,No. St North Fiftb

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 9166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damageby Fire onPnbllo or
Private Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Bier•
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederitk Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troemner, lientuDelany,

•

Jacob Schandein, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, 'Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANTEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Patin E. COWMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTHR ACITE INSURANCE COM:
PANY.—CHARTER. PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, abovo Third, Philada,
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts oftho union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
Wm. 31.BairdJohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiaton, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John R Hey),

Peter SiegWILLIAM SHE amR, SuPrel sidßentothermel.We.
WILLIAM DEAN, Vice President.

WM. M. PlVTll.SecretarY. itt22 to th s it

THECOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-0111co, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The leire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia "Incorporated by theLegielatore of pennsylva•
nia in IA3O, for indemnity against lose'or damage byfire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

This old and reliable institution, with- ample capital
and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure bnildings, furniture, merchandise, &a., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety ofPa customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch. •DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, Hark Devine.

CHARM SJ. SLITTER, President.
HENRY 1117DD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer,

4MERICA_N FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALIWT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pail-upCapital Stock and Surplusin-

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo tc
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and ottiet personal
prOperty: All loose% liberally and Promptly adjusted.

.DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maria, Edmund G. Dutilh,.
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady,' Israel-Morris,
John T. Lewis, Jobn P. Wetherill, 'William V. Paul.

THOMASR. MARIS,President,
RUDEST 0. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

FFA INSURA_NCE ,

809 CHESTNUT STREET.2OOINCORPORATED 1858. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL$,OOO. -

COMPANYNO.

FIRE INSURANCE, EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuresagainst Losa or Damage by Fireeither by Per

petnal or Temporary Policies.
niaxcT~?ne.~

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Sertert, EdwardB. Orne,
John F. Smith,Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hines. John W. Everman,
George A. West, h Mordecai Bnzby,

CHARLES ICHABDSON, President,
WM. H. RHAWN, Vice-President.

ILLIAMB'I. BLANCHARD.Neoretary. and tt

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITIZA.NOR
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates oonsisteni
with safety, awl confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INHUHANOR IN THE CITY OY PHILADRIe
PHIA.

•

OFFICE—No.723 Arch stoat, Fourth National Baal
Building. DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, ileum. W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Rolin, 'Henry 13 mum,

' James 111 ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charlet; .1 mtge..
James Semler J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,

' Albert O. Itobertul. Dill Fitzpatrick,
Jnines Jr.Dillon: . . . .

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. A. Bolan. Trees. Wm. H. VAGSN. SereV.

TELE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—Ohartor Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.)

ThieCompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continuo to insure against lose or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or,for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Seirplus Fund, Is
inveeted in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the oast
ofloss. DIRFOTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deveroux •
Alexander Benson, Themes Sinith,
Isaac ilaxlehuret, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jai., President.

W3l. CROWELL, Secretary. ap1941

INSILTRAIVUE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA:,

JANUARY .41370.
PWORPORATED 174. CITARTEA PE9PirMit,

• - • 8300,000
•

. . $2.783,381'
Lemma paid since ercaniza. . . • ,'

CAPITAL,
As6Eirs,

0289000.000
Receipts of Premiums, 1869, 61,991,837 46
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . '114,996 74

02,100,534 10
Losses paid,lBo9; • • • • 01,015;308 84

' STATEMENT OP TIIE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City, Property ' .8786 ,460 OW
United states Government and other Loan

80nd5..., 1,122,40 00
Railroad, Butt' and Canal Stocks- . 55,7C3 OP
Cash in Bank and office ......... 247,650 OPLoans on Collateral Security '

' 32,553 OP
Notes. Receivable, mostly Marino Pre-

miums ' • 321,90 OP
A carped Interest ' 20,351 01
Premiums in courseof transmission ' ..,554_93 $0
Unsettled Marine Pretnipms ' 200000 01,
Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel,

phir 30 OM 00
1112,783,581 04

. DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cove,
SalamiW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, • T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D..lessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Waln, • C110.14. W. Cushman,
John Mason, - , Clamant A. GiINCOITII,
Coo. L. Harrisonitivntun C.MC'iollpF mlNTll:op er k ,i sTiont

• CHARLES PLATT, Tice Pres%
MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. II .111:EVES. Ass't Secretary

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSTTRANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VARLTS IV
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,

No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, 43500,000.

FAT SAVE•REEPINO Of GOVERNMENT BONDS And other
SECURITIES, FAMILY PLATE. JEwELairand ether VALU-
ABLES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

TheCompany also offer forllent et rate% varying thins
15 115 to 875 per annum, therenter alone holding the key.
SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS.
affording absolute SF.CIIEITY against FIRE, TIIEVT,BUR-
GLADY and ACCIDENT.'

All fiduciary obligations, such an TRIIST9. GIIA.RDTAN-
eIIIP9, EXECCTORSItirs, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Clrenlars,givlngfull detailo,forwardedon application.

DIRECTORS.
Benjamin B. Comm,
Augustus Heaton,
F. Ratchford Starr,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edward Y. Townsend.
John D. Taylor,

_ A. Porter.ripint2n9,_

ThomasHobino,
Lewio 11. As '

J. Livingston Erringer.
R. P. Tllctinlla h, ,
Edwin N.Lewis,
James L. Cingikorn,

ion Wm
Presieffni--LEWIS R. A9(IIIURSP.
Irsee President—J. LIVINOSTON ERRINGXII.
Serr,tary and Trea.lurcr—R. P. McCrILLAGII.
Solicitor—ltlCUAßD L. iB.II.IIURST.

tea wwind

182,1; nftliTEß PERPETUAL.;'IB7O
FITtALINIK.L.IN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on January 1, 1870,

$2,525,73167..
Capital elOO,OOl/
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,415,131

INCOME FOE 1870, LOSSES PAID IN
8810,000. $144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tema.
The Company also issues policies upon tho Rents ofall
kinds ofBuildings. Ground Rents and IVlnptjniges.

The " FRANKLIN "'has no DISPUTED CLAIN.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitter,
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomas is. Ellis.
George Fales, Gusts%us8. Benson. -

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE FADES, Vice President.

JAB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE H. HEGER,Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3l§

PlllB ASSOOI44.TIOIMF A OF

PHILADELPHIA.
IncOrperttited March, 27, MO.

Offloe---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD PIIRNITORB

ANDifENORANDIBE GENERALLY FROMLOSS RY FIRE.
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1. 1870.
01,4572,P7'32 26.

TRUSTEES:
' William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,

John (Jarrow, .• • Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndon, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhaark, M. H.Diokinson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON,PrgaMont,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice •Preshltatil.

WM. I'. BUTLER, Secretary.

IFE RELLANUE fl SU iANQHI (JOMT PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
• CAPITAL $300,000.

_Insurei against loss or damage by FIRE, on Holum
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
kmete, December 1.1009 t4401,57242

Invested in thefollowing Securities, via„
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured 0160,100 00
United States GovernmentLoans 8:1,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00'

\Vgralds._
,

_ 6,a35 '/DPer
........

Pennsylvania 83# P0,000 6 Cent Loan ' iirotil
--

. COPetinsylvaniallailromlliondeiFirst Mortgage . Loom
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 Par

Cent. Loan... 41,00008
Huntinirdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Conde 4,980 08
County Fire insurance Company's Stock. 1,06000
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 e
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's5t00k..... /90 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3400 012,
Cash in Bank and on band 1041072

Worth at Par
Worth at present rf:orket prices

$401,872 42
8409,696 53

DIIIECTORB.
Thomas C. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel °
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
11. L. Carson, 'lsaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Edw. ard

Samuel B. Thomas,
Site

THOMAS O. HILL,President.
22,1869. jal-tuto u U

—WINES -.4lslTi
WM. 0111188, Secretary.

ItaDELPIIlA. December

MISSOURI WIRES. . • '
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly ndapted themi, climate.
induccd the subscriber to give special at-

tention. It to well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapesof that particular section impart to thewineflavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

Tho undersigned hate necoptodlto Agency of tho cole-
brateel OAK HILL, VINtYARDS,'

of the township of St. LOlllB ; and being in direct end
constant communication. In prepared to furnish to con-
sumers tho.product of (brio Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict puritylu addition to other quaint"
already mentioned. • . -3. JORDAN,

2O Pear street
iNsTRIJCTI-ONis.
SEMANSHIP. --THEP.HIL

47.:' • TiEL PIII.A RIDING SCHOOL,No. 3,33.3
street, iv open daily :Tor Ladies and tlentleineu. It

is the largest, beat lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The horses are thoroughly broken for tho
11100 timid: An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles at-
lending school,

k
Monday; Weatiesilay_and Fridays, and

au +fen nig Class for tielltllllloll. 11011404 thoroughly
traliotvlforthesaddle, Horses taken to livery. Hand-
aoui • carriages to hire Storage for wartens and sleighs.

SETH OItAIGE,.
Proorietor.

T,TON::--9:1 -BALES COTTON; NO
landing and for ante by tiocititAN,-ttirsst:LL Jc

!VI," H 1 inetitnut Atreut.


